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CognitionObstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) is a common sleeprelated breathing disorder OSAS is associ-
ated with diurnal symptoms such as excessive daytime sleepiness and cognitive deficits. Several cogni-
tive functions may be altered in OSAS such as attention, memory, executive cognitive control and
motor coordination. P300 is a neurophysiological correlate of selective attention, novelty detection and
working memory. Deterioration of mental fatigue in patients with OSAS, directly correlated to the sever-
ity of nocturnal disorder breathing; however, supports the hypothesis that long-term Nasal continuous
positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy significantly improves sleepiness and mental fatigue.
Objectives: We seek to explore the effect of using CPAP on OSAS patient’s attention and short term mem-
ory by measuring auditory P300 after three months of its regular use.
Materials and methods: P300 and AHI before and after the regular use of CPAP were done.
Results and conclusions: The severity of OSAS decreased and the parameters of P300 improved toward bet-
ter results, but, not reaching the normal average. Finally, we concluded that the CPAP regular use in OSAS
improves not only sleepiness but also it improves their cognitive ability.
 2016 Egyptian Society of Ear, Nose, Throat and Allied Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) is a sleep-related
breathing disorder, characterized by repetitive pause (apneas) or
reductions in airflow amplitude and hypopnea attributed to the
collapsibility of the upper airway during sleep. OSAS is a common
sleep problem affecting approximately 2–14% of adults1 and it is
twice as common in males. The prevalence increases with age,
and in the population over 65 years of age it becomes more than
50%.2
The respiratory disturbances found in OSAS include hypoxemia,
hypercapnia and increased ventilatory effort against airway occlu-
sion. Apneas and hypopneas are also associated with nocturnal
sleep disruption. OSAS is associated with diurnal symptoms such
as excessive daytime sleepiness and cognitive deficits. Several cog-
nitive functions may be altered in OSAS such as attention, memory,
executive cognitive control and motor coordination.3 It has beenproposed that vigilance and attention deficits play a pivotal role
in all aspects of cognitive deficits noted in OSAS.4
Event-related potentials (ERPs) are time-locked specific changes
in ongoing electroencephalogram (EEG) activity that occur while
the central nervous system (CNS) is processing a stimulus related
with sensorial,cognitive or motor function.5 ERPs are noninvasive
electro-physiological responses dynamically reflects cognitive
functions in high temporal resolution. ERPs and particularly almost
the entire endogenous P300 components are useful tools in evalu-
ating cognitive deficits of various neurological or psychiatric dis-
eases. They are accepted as an objective sign of nervous system
anomalies, particularly when clinical signs and symptoms are sus-
picious. On the other hand, because of their potential ability in
indicating ‘‘silent” or ‘‘subclinical” lesions, they can demonstrate
electrical abnormalities in the neural tract even clinical functions
are normal.6
P300 is a positive component of event-related potentials occur-
ring approximately 300 ms after target stimuli. It is a neurophysi-
ological correlate of selective attention, novelty detection and
working memory.7
The latency of the P300 is considered to be an indicator of the
neural activity underlying the processes of attention allocationructive
Fig. 1. P300 Trace in one of our patients before CPAP USE.
Fig. 2. P300 Trace in one of our patients after CPAP USE.
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and also corresponds to the speed of cognitive processing.8
The amplitude of the P300 is assumed to reflect the quality with
which incoming information is processed when it is incorporated
into its memory representations and the context in which the
stimulus occurs.9
In the oddball paradigm, which is one of the most commonly
used tasks to record ERPs N100, P200 and N200 components occur
as a response to common task-irrelevant standard stimuli. While,
P300 occurs as a response to rare task-relevant target stimuli.5
Nasal continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is an effective
treatment for most patients with OSAS, improving sleepiness and
mood. A number of patients, however, complain about persistent
sleepiness after CPAP.10 Carratú et al. 11 demonstrated an evident
of deterioration of mental fatigue in patients with OSAS, directly
correlated with the severity of nocturnal breathing disorder.
Besides, their work supported the hypothesis that long-term CPAP
therapy significantly improves night sleepiness and mental fatigue.
The objective of this work was to explore the effect of regular
CPAP use on OSAS patient’s attention and short-term memory by
measuring auditory P300 before CPAP use and after three months
of its regular use (Figs. 1 and 2).
2. Subjects and method
This study consists of 2 groups: control group (CG) and study
group (SG).Please cite this article in press as: EL-Gharib A.M., Sharsher R.S. Effect of nasal c
sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS). Egypt J Ear Nose Throat Allied Sci (2016), http:1 Study group (SG): It consisted of 20 OSAS adult patients (as con-
firmed by Apnea Hypopnea Index (AHI) recruited from the chest
department of the Tanta university hospital during the period
between: April 2015 to January 2016. They all diagnosed as sev-
ere OSAS (degree of apnea hypopnea index (AHI) greater
than30/H). All the patients were not use CPAP before the
research beginning and were freshly diagnosed.
 Apneas were defined as aP 90% reduction of airflow for at
least 10 sec with decrements of blood oxygen saturation of
P4%.
 Hypopneas were identified as a reduction of airflow of at
least 30% from baseline for at least 10 s accompanied by
3% desaturation and a reduction in the chest wall movement.
 Both Apnea-hypopnea index (AHI) was calculated by apneas
and hypopneas per hour of sleep. AHI classified as: moderate
OSAS when AHI between 15 and 30 events per hour sleep.
While severe OSAS when AHIP 30 events per hour sleep.12
2 Control group (CG): It consists of 20 normal peripheral hearing
adults with special care taken to assure that no difference were
found as regard body mass index, age, neck circumference and
level of education in order to decrease the variability of the
results. They had no history or sleep laboratory evidence of
sleep apnea (defined as an AHI < 5).
For the study group (SG), the following was done:
1 Detailed personal and medical history with special emphasis on
symptoms of OSAS as snoring, restless sleep, and excessive day-
time sleepiness.
2 Subjective evaluation of daytime sleepiness, subject was evalu-
ated using The Epowrth Sleeping Scale (ESS).13
ESS is questionnaire that evaluates the propensity to daytime
sleepiness in 8 different situations (1-Sitting and reading 2-
Watching TV 3-Sitting inactive in a public place 4-As a passen-
ger in a car riding for an hour, 5-Lying down to rest at afternoon
6-Sitting and talking with someone 7-Sitting quietly after lunch,
without alcohol 8- In a car, while stopped for a few minutes in
traffic.13
3 Through clinical evaluation, including: heart rate, blood pres-
sure, height and weight to measure body mass index (BMI).
4 Complete overnight polysomnography (PSG) with recording of
all parameters and detailed analysis of the recorded data using
(SOMNO screensTM plus PSG+, Germany) was performed for all
OSAS patients at the sleep laboratory of Tanta University
Hospital.
5 Polysomnography (PSG) included electroencephalogram (EEG),
was performed using four-channel EEG (C3, C4, O1, and O2)
referred to linked earlobes. (C3-A2, C4-A1, O1-A2, O2-A1); Right
and left electrooculogram (EOG), Submental chin electromyo-
gram (EMG), heart rateand electrocardiogram (ECG) was also
recorded. Thoracic and abdominal belt with body position sen-
sor in between was used. Nasal canula, snoring microphones
were used to monitor respiration. Finger pulse oximeter was
used to measure oxygen saturation. PSG were scored manually
for sleep stages according to the criteria of the American Acad-
emy of Sleep Medicine (AASM).12
Exclusion criteria:
 The presence of any neurologicalor psychiatric diseases (includ-
ing depression).
 The use of drugs known to affect sleep or daytime sleepiness
such as antidepressants, hypnotics and benzodiazepines.
 Patients above 50 years: to exclude deficits in cognitive func-
tions due to aging.ontinuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) on auditory P300 in obstructive
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejenta.2016.10.001
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patients, only patients with unstable HBP were excluded.
 Any subject with any type or degree of hearing loss.
2.1. Audiological evaluation
For study group (SG) and control group (CG) the following was
done:2.1.1. Basic audiological evaluation
A basic audiological evaluation was performed to all partici-
pants in the two groups to exclude the presence of any type or
degree of hearing loss. Standard pure tone audiometry and speech
audiometry performed using audiometer interacoustics AC40
(Denemark). Air-conduction thresholds were tested in the fre-
quency range: 0.25–8 kHz. Bone conduction thresholds were
tested in the frequency range 0.5–4 kHz.
Acoustic immittance measurements (tympanometry/stapedial
reflex threshold) by interacoustics 235H with a probe tone fre-
quency 226 Hz (Denemark). The tympanograms were classified
according to Jerger types A, As, Ad, B and C tympanogram.14 The
acoustic reflex thresholds were tested with contralateral stapedius
reflexes for frequencies of 500, 1000, 2000, 4000 Hz; and consid-
ered to be normal when the thresholds were between 70 and
90 dB above pure tone threshold.15Table 1
Demographic data and clinical characteristics for CG and SG before CPAP use.
Variable CG SG
Age 47.39 ± 2.04 47.5 ± 92.1.2. Auditory event related potential P300
Auditory event related potential P300 was elicited using IHS
SMART EP (IHS, Miami, USA). P300 was recorded using oddball
paradigms wherein two tone stimuli were presented in a random
order, one occurred less frequently than the other (target: 2 kHz
tone burst). The attendant was required to discriminate target
(the rare stimulus) from the frequent one (standard: 1 kHz tone
burst) by counting it. The probability of target and standard stimuli
were 20 and 80 percent respectively at a rate 0.7/s. The total num-
bers of stimuli were not less than 100 stimuli and not more than
200 stimuli in each run. Stimuli presented binaurally at an inten-
sity of 80 dBnHL. Active electrode was at vertex while the ground
and negative were at forehead and ipsilateral mastoid respectively.
ERP epoch was baseline corrected to pre-stimulus 50 ms and were
averaged time-locked to the stimulus onset.
Two parameters of P300 were measured (amplitude & latency).
The amplitude in microvolt (lv) was defined as being the potential
difference between the baseline and the peak of the positive wave.
P300 latency was defined as the period of time between the stim-
ulus onsets and the wave apex.
The study group was followed up after 3 months of regular use
of CPAP (daily use at night from 12 pm to 8 am) as therapy and no
other medication was received by the patients. Patients were ree-
valuated again, as regards auditory P300 test, PSG and ESS. After
follow up PSG AHI were calculated.
All patients were thoroughly counseled about the procedure,
stating the values, the hazards and the aim of the study. A written
consent was obtained and signed by each participant.The study
was approved by the institutional Ethics Committee of Tanta Fac-
ulty of Medicine. Approval code of the research was 30996.Sex (m/f) 10/10 11/9
BMI 28.12 ± 1.86 27.4 ± 2.03
ESS 5.3 ± 2.7 20.9 ± 6.2
AHI 1.2 ± 0.9 46.1 ± 21.1
CG: control group, SG: study group, CPAP: Nasal continuous positive airway
pressure.
BMI: Body mass index, ESS: Subjective evaluation of daytime sleepiness, AHI: Apnea
hypoapnea index.2.1.3. Statistical analyses
Analysis of variance was used to compare groups; the post hock
test was used to show significantdifferences between groups in
each of amplitude and latency. There’s a significant different at
p-value <0.05 (⁄), and highly significant at p-value <0.001 (⁄⁄).Please cite this article in press as: EL-Gharib A.M., Sharsher R.S. Effect of nasal c
sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS). Egypt J Ear Nose Throat Allied Sci (2016), http:3. Results
Twenty OSAS patients were included in the study and were
compared to twenty normal. Demographic data and clinical char-
acteristics of CG and SG were presented in (Table 1).
Mean and standard deviation (SD) of P300 latency and ampli-
tude in CG, SG before and after CPAP use are presented in Tables
(2 and 3). The results revealed prolonged P300 latencies and smal-
ler amplitude in SG. When comparing between P300 latency for CG
and SG before and after CPAP use significant statistical difference
were found (Table 2) and for P300 amplitude (Table 3).
Multiple comparison tests among P300 parameters in CG and
SG before and after CPAP use was done (Tables 4 and 5). Highly sig-
nificant difference were found when comparing OSAS patient
results before CPAP use to CG, and significant difference when
comparing OSAS after use CPAP to either CG or OSAS before CPAP
use.
Sleep data and PSG results were presented in (Table 6) revealed
that when regular using of CPAP for 3 months in our patient the
OSAS condition improved from severe to moderate level.4. Discussion
4.1. P300 test results in OSAS patients before use CPAP
Our results showed that auditory P300 has prolonged latency
and smaller amplitude in OSAS patients when compared to normal.
Our results agreed with Zou et al. 16. Their research in OSAS
patients showed significantly prolonged latency of MMN and
P300. Their study results suggested that brain function of auto-
matic processing and controlled processing are impaired in OSAS
patients. Besides, they suggested that these dysfunction were cor-
related with nocturnal repeatedly hypoxemia and sleep structure
disturbance.16
Our results agreed also, with Akcali et al. 17. Their results sug-
gested that negative effects of OSAS on cognitive functions could
be observed with event-related potential responses. They also,
noticed that prolonged P300 latencies are more robust evidences
than other ERP components in evaluating cognitive deficits in OSAS
patients.
The P300 amplitude in the OSAS was significantly lower. The
amplitude reflects brain activity in the parietal-temporal and
pre-frontal areas, associated with the auditory memory which
would be reduced in individuals with OSAS.18 The reduction in
the P300 amplitude in patients with OSAS suggests cognitive
dysfunction induced by a reduction in auditory memory.19
Gale and Hopkins suggested that hypoxia associated with OSAS
affects the brain cortex and hippocampus, which play a big role in
P300 generators.This hypoxia causing neural lesions and
hippocampus atrophy, which restrict the neurocognitive
performance.20ontinuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) on auditory P300 in obstructive
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejenta.2016.10.001
Table 2
Comparing between P300 latency (msec) in CG and SG before and after 3 months of CPAP use.
P300 Latency Mean ± S.D Standard error F p-Value
CG 296.16 ± 30.08 4.76 12.093 0.000⁄⁄
SG before CPAP use 326.62 ± 28.51 4.51
SG after regular CPAP use 311.57 ± 24.16 3.82
Significant different at p-value < 0.05 (⁄) and highly significant at p-value <0.001 (⁄⁄).
CG: control group, SG: study group, CPAP: Nasal continuous positive airway pressure.
Table 3
Comparing between P300 amplitude (lV) in CG and SG before and after 3 months of CPAP use.
P300 amplitude Mean ± S.D Standard error F p-Value
CG 7.75 ± 0.811 0.144 21.054 0.000⁄⁄
SG before CPAP use 5.32 ± 2.18 0.345
SG after regular CPAP use 6.35 ± 1.71 0.271
Significant different at p-value < 0.05 (⁄) and highly significant at p-value <0.001 (⁄⁄).
CG: control group, SG: study group, CPAP: Nasal continuous positive airway pressure.
Table 4
Multiple comparison test in P300 latency between CG and OSAS groups before and
after using CPAP.
P300 Latency CG SG before CPAP use
CG – –
SG before CPAP use 0.000⁄⁄ –
SG after CPAP use 0.014⁄ 0.017⁄
Significant different at p-value < 0.05 (⁄), and highly significant at p-value <0.001
(⁄⁄).
CG: control group, SG: study group, CPAP: Nasal continuous positive airway
pressure.
Table 6
Sleep data of SG before and after CPAP use.
Variable Before CPAP After CPAP
ESS 20.9 ± 6.2 9.05 ± 1.33
Polysomnography results
1-AHI 46.1 ± 21.1 22.13 ± 5.11
2-Minimum SaO2% 81 ± 3 88 ± 5
3-Time of sleep Sao2 < 90% 75.9% 37.3%
4-Snoring index (%TST) 51.22 ± 3.78 7.04 ± 2.09
CG: control group, SG: study group, CPAP: Nasal continuous positive airway
pressure.
Table 5
Multiple comparison test in P300 amplitude between CG and SG group before and
after using CPAP.
P300 Amplitude CG SG before CPAP
CG – –
SG before CPAP use 0.000⁄⁄ –
SG after CPAP use 0.001⁄ 0.007⁄
Significant different at p-value <0.05 (⁄) and highly significant at p-value <0.001 (⁄⁄).
CG: control group, SG: study group, CPAP: Nasal continuous positive airway
pressure.
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In this work there were significant decrease in auditory P300
latency and increase of its amplitude among OSAS patients after
3 months of regular use of CPAP but not reach normal level. Sleep
test and AHI showed that after regular CPAP use the severity of
the disease decreased from severe to moderate OSAS. These results
together suggested that moderate and severe OSAS patients
showed impairment in cognitive functions, although severely
affected the greater impairment.Please cite this article in press as: EL-Gharib A.M., Sharsher R.S. Effect of nasal c
sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS). Egypt J Ear Nose Throat Allied Sci (2016), http:The improvement in P300 parameters after CPAP use may be
due to improvement in OSAS condition from severe to moderate
level, which agreed with Martin et al. Who found shorter P300
latency with decrease the OSAS severity.19 Our results agreed also
with Eissa et al. they reported that P300 and cognitive functions
are more affected in severe compared to moderate OSAS.21
Improvement in P300 parameter associated with regular use of
CPAP mostly related to increase night sleeping time, decrease day-
time sleepiness and decrease mental fatigue after CPAP use.
Besides it may also, to be due to decrease intermittent nocturnal
hypoxemia. The cognitive deterioration in OSAS induced by sleep
deprivation is a consequence of neurophysiological changes,
demonstrated by reduction in amplitude and increase in P300
latency.
Finally, we concluded that the CPAP regular use in OSAS
improves not only sleepiness but also it decreases severity of OSAS
and improve the patient’s cognitive ability. We also, recommended
regular and long turn follow up of OSAS including P300 and PSG.Conflict of interest
The authors declare no conflict of interest with anybody.
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